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R. CHRISTOPHER.

Editor and Gonoral Managor.

Jjargcat Circulation of any Paper in
Central Texas.

anbsorlptlon, Wconts por month, or 5.0I) per

year In advance. WaaaxT Naws 11.00. por yoar.

Entered ftt tho Waco postaBloo as boo- -

ond class mall mattor.

THE NEWS IS THE OFFICIAL OR-

GAN OF THE CITY OF WACO.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

To Insuro publication In tlio Nkwb all advor
(cements received at this olllco must bo ac
companied by tlio cash, except in cases
where contracts exlit.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

The News 1b not roepoiiolble for nor
will Itrnv any bills unless authorized
by a written or vorbal order from tho
manncor.

To Subscribers,

Parties who fall to get their paper
promptly will coufor a favor on The
News by notifying us by mall or tel-

ephone, and tho mattor will be rem
edied immediately.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All bills duo tho News for advertis-
ing from July 15th are payable to
R. Christopher or his authorized col
lootor. This applios also to sub
scribers.

SOCIETY NOTE.

Items and communications intended
lor tlila department should bo sout to
No. 30!) North Twelfth street or tele-
phoned to No. 30. on or before Friday
afternoon of each wool:, in order to
receive proper attention. News
notes received after 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning cannot appear until tho
next week, however much wo may
regret tho delay.

A happ Now Yoar to every reader.

This is January 1, 1892. The
world do movo.

A happy Now Year to tho Demo-
crats of Bell county, and heres hoping
you may got together boforo tho chill-

ing frost9 of autumn.

Tho Fort Worth Gazette says Bar-

ney Gibba is going Ilillward, and tho
Moody Courier movos to amend by
Btrikiog out tho "i" and inserting "o."
Either ono is near enough right.

In Blaine's reciprocity treaty with
tho British West Indiaa, eggs are put
on tho free list. The American hen
will hereafter havo to compoto with
tho paupor hons of Jamaoia, Barba-do- es

and othor like oountrios. If it
will mako hens lay two opgs whore she
only laid one before, reciprocity will
not bo entirely a failure

A friend of Col. Mills has just re-

ceived a letter from him stiting that
the reports that he had bepn st deaths
door was absolutely false. IIo had
not been ovon seriously sick although
oonfined to his room. Air. Mills
slates that ho was overworked in tho
fall cnnvasB and was siok when the
speakership contost began but bore up
until it was ovor. Ho will in a few
days bo ablo to resume his duties in
the house.

Govornor Bill Sterett says tariff re-

form is all right with tho present
organization of tho house at Washing-
ton Sterctt's attitude reminds The
News of tho Irishman who sat upon
the roadside drunk, while a voracious
cow stood near him chewing his
coat. A Btranger passed and called
Paddv telling him of tho fate of his
garment, whereupon ho replied: Will
yo plaBO mind ycr own business?
Faith and I'm not watohing tho
critter? It may not be Bill Sterctt's
coat the congressional cow is okowing
but it is a garment worn for years
vcrj gracefully by tho papers ho

THE FREE COINAGE SCARE,

It is not tho fear of too much silver
money that makes Eastoru money
centers solid againg free coin ago of
silver. It is tho fear that tho treasury
department in its efforts to maintain a
parity between the gold and silver
dollar would bo forcod to seek a mar-

ket in Kuropo for tho bonds necessary

for tho maintainance of tLis parity.
Tho secretary of tho treasury Iirs tho

power, rather ho is commanded by the
aot of congress, July 1-- 1S90, to issue
United Statos treasury gold bonds at

not moro than 5 por cent, interest in

sufficient volume to maintain a parity
between gold and silver.
Those bonds could, and doubtless
would be sold in England, tho treas-

urer receiving thcrofor Bank of En-

gland notes which aro convortable
into gold coin and by that means gold

enough would bo importod to main-tai-

the party. It is not that tho

manipulator of finanoo aro afriid
thoro will be too mujh money in the
oountry. Thoy want more money

themsolvos. It is tho desiro to con-

trol tho credit of tho oountry that
makes them frantio whon thero is a

promise of any legislation which may

drive American securities abroad.
This is ovidonood by the faot that no

objection is urgod to froo coinage if
by international agreement a uniform
ratio is established.

THE EVENING NEWS.

The News today resumos its for-o- r

size of fivo columns to the page
In beginning tho New Year The
News dosires to return its thanks to
its numerous friends and patrons and
makes thorn the promiso now, that it
will give moro news during
this yoar than any paper over pub-

lished in Waoo. The telegraph ar-

rangements whioh wo thought were
completed about threo weeks ago
failed then, but they go into effect
next Monday, January 4th. Begin-

ning that day Tub News will con-tai- n

the full early morning
tolegraph report of 3000 words and
will also contain tho full afternoon
associated press report of from 2000
to 4000 words. This will givo it
nearly eight columns of telegraphic
nows more than has over been
published by any paper in Waco.

Jf tho business of the paper justi
fies tho change, it will be again en-

larged to the sizo it maintained dur-

ing the month of December, but
whether it is largor or smaller it will
contain all tho nows and
this is what the peoplo want. Its
local columns willreceive tho undivided
attontion of two first-cla- ss nows gath-

erers, and tho citizens of Waco will
find that it is tho best newspaper they
havo over read.

Thh bank clearings for the week
ending yestorday in Waoo, was $1,828
713. 78, a falling off of several hun
dred thousand dollars from tho
weeks previous. Tho clearings
for the month of Dooember,

189! in Waco was ',$9,093,580 30
Thoro are but two oitios in Toxas
which oan mako a better showing.

Notice of Dissolution of Partner
ship.

Doo. 22, 1891.
Tho partnership horotoforo existing

between the undersigned, undor tho
firm name and stylo of D. H. Sponccr
& Co., is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Tho business will be con
tinued by J. B, Payne, who has pur
chased all tho assets and assumed all
liabilities.

D. H. Spencer,
J. B. Payne.

lloferrine to tho above, I desiro to
exnress mv warm nnnrcciation of tho
very liberal patronage heretofore ox- -
tonded to tho hrm and to earnestly
soliuit a oontinuanco of tho samo to
my successor.

IX ii. bl'ENOEK.

Tlio chanoo to buy lots as noar to
tho square and at suoh a prico as tho
lots iu tho Kirkpatriok addition comes
only onoo in a lifo timo. If you havo
a good milk cow you can trarlo or a
horao or a mule or pay a small part in
cash. Seo P. G. Kirktatjuuc, 005
South Eighth street.
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Ingredient nf Mnnnrnctiiriul tlnhber.
Whon we wero boys a blow on tho

head from n rubber ball was a matter
of no cdnscquoiico, but now tho rubber
balls played with by children nro so
hard that If thrown with sufficient vio-
lence thoy can cause ncrious Injury, if
not death. This is because in tho rush
for low prices u number of ingredients
linvo been introduced into rubber to
such nn extent that absolutely pure
rubber Is now bomething moro easily
Imagined than found. Ordinary black
rubber, which is hard to tho touch,
contains a considerable quantity of lead
In various forms, whilo tho whito rub-
ber and cruder will discloso on analysis
quite n largo percentage of zinc.

Rubber Mint Is transparent is fre-
quently prparcd with gun cotton. It
is dillleult to imagine which of theso
threo ingredients is tlio most objection-
able, and peoplo who havo a liaba of
chewing rubber need not bo surprised
if very unpleasant feelings result. Of
course rubber adulterated witli mineral
matter is less elastic than tho simon-pur- e

article, and it is no longer possiblo
to stretch n pair of overshoes as it used
to be.

Tlio samo thing is apparent in rubber
used in machinery. Not many years
ago a threo ply belt was considered
strong enough for nny purposo, whereas
now a six ply has frequently to bo used.
Tho six ply does not cost so much as
tho old three ply used to, but on a
question of cheapness in tho long run
it is probablo tlio old high priced, pure
article canio out ahead. interview in
St. Louis Olobo-Dcmocra- t.

To IJccoralo 11 Cluircli.
When (lowers or other bright decora-

tions aro hard to obtain a most pleasing
substitute is afTorded by tho cones of
pine or Norway spruce. Theso in their
natural color aro very pretty, but their
effect can be greatly heightened by
bronzing or gilding them. Tho liquid
gold paints sold by all dealers in artists'
goods arc cheap and produce good ro
suits. Apply two coats, so that the
cone will be well covered. A cluster of
them, shining against a background of
dark green, will stand put brilliantly by
lamplight. For a good deal of the dec-orativ- o

work about arches over tho al-

tar and in tho making of crosses nnd
Eiinilnr designs thoy aro much prefera-
ble to (lowers or fruit, as thoy aro more
in harmony with tlio overgrcons among
which they aro used.

Provided your gilding is good, most
pleasing results can bo secured by giv-
ing coucs-snc- h a covering. Try it, and
you will bo suro to bo pleased with this
new method. It is always well to re-

member that artistic effects do not de-
pend upon elaborate designs. Tlio sim-
plest decorations, especially in a church
altar, aro ofttimes tho most effective,
and wliero tasto is used rather than
quantity success is as a rulo fnr moro
certain. Eben E. Rexford in Ladies'
Homo Journal.

Squlrrol Hid tlio Nuts.
In tho North woods 0110 season there

wero two parties camping a little dis-tanc- o

apart. Ono party carried into
tho woods n bag filled with Alberts,
almonds and other nuts. He hung tho
bag up where ho thought it would be
safe, and the next day visited my friend
nnd his associates in tlio other camp,
being absent from his own camp two
or threo days. When ho returned my
friend went back with him, and on tho
way was told of tho treat in storo for
him in tho shape of nuts. Upon reach-
ing tlio camp, however, a holo was
found iu the top of tho bag and every
nut gone.

It was supposed tho squirrels had
carried them off to their homes in tlio
woods, and nothing more was thought
of it till tho next day, when my friend
went to put on a pair of rubber boots,
hanging up in another part of tho
camp, and in these boots wero all tho
puts nicely stored nway by tho squir-
rels for wintor uso. Interviow in Utica
Observer.

Mllllonnlrcs In Society.
Admitted to bo tho most astonishing

featuro of modern society in Now York
I do not say modern fashionablo so-

ciety, because several of tho names
upon its shining list nro not yet seen in
those of tho functions enjoyed by tlio
so called four hundred is tho number
of colossal fortunes owned by individ-
uals. Two men nfo cited who aro ro
ported to enjoy tho revenues from
estates of 150,000,000 each. Others

between twenty-fiv- e nnd thirty of
these enviable souls lio down at night
with tho ngreoablo reflection that thoy
may upon tho morrow, if so disposed,
mako ducks and drakes of fortunes
ranging from 5,000,000 to 100,000,000

each. As to the "ono nilllionnrcs nnd
over," thoy nrq quito common cattle in
our streets. Now York Cor. Ladies'
Homo Journal.

Ifrom Sud I.xporlotico.
Insuranco Examiner Aro you en-

gaged in any hazardous business?
Applicant Um well yes. Tho fact

is, I um a poet. Lifo.

iPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE

OF

Children's School Shoes
In heel or spring heel, 5 to S at 57 cents, 9 to 12 a

67 cents, 13 to 2 at 88 cents, usual prices 75 cents, $1.00 and

$1.25
Ladies' fine dongola kid button shoes, a special pur-

chase for a special purpose and never sold under $2.50, our
price $1.65.

Special Holiday Prices

In all departments. Of course eveiybody is inte
ested in Holiday Goods.

We have a large assortment of plush cases, albums
etc. etc., at 50 cents on the dollar.

One Priee Spot Cash,

Corner Eighth Austin Streets.

As our quotations will prove.

Watclx tlxi Coltimn
And note the prices given fiom time to time on. first-cla- ss

groceries.

THE RESULT
will be that after looking through our stock you can't im-magi-

ne

how you paid such high prices for goods.

And a penny made is a penny earned. Look out for us and

Watoh our Advertisement!
From day to day and save not only pen-
nies but dollars. Yours Respectfully,
For fine goods low prices and saving money.

J. T. CHAMBERS,
611 AUSTIN STREET.

J. W. MAjtn, President.
K. Botan, ,1

iVk. Camhiion, " 'Ice President.
Ton Fadoitt. )

O.

and

T

K. R031, Caihlet.
W. V. Foot 1 Assistant
B, Q. PmoocEB, (cashlors.

i.. B. BLAOK, Oaihl.t
n OAUFIELD.

First kTatlousLSil BslseJs:.
CAPITAL, $600,000. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $100,OOO.

ninr.CTOIia3. W. Mann, K. Botan, Win. Cameron, Tom Psdgltt, J. 'K. Bose, W
Fort, W. M. Kolle tt, Travis, F. Jones, W. U. Dunnloa, Wm. Drouttodt, M. A (Jooper .

t5f"AooountB of Banks, Binkors, Merohanti andothert are solloltod. Wo possossnuiarpaised
facilities formatting oollootlons.

mo:iv:e y s
Money to lend on Vendors Lien Notes.

Money to lend on Pawns.
Money to buy Notes, long or short time.

Houses and Lots for sale on Installments.
We will now contract to build residences

TInTO, 3D. lbjjLT&TEXJID,
BANKER AND BROKER. 30S AUSTIN AVENUE,

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106 '000TJIKEIOTOKS.
J. B. MoLKNDON. President
W. D. LAOT,

H. niUGlNSON,

J. T. DAVIS,
J. K. PABKtfH,
TUOS. P. ABKKl,,

Aooountiofbiaki, bankers, merchants, farmers, meohanlci anl other olassoi solloltai topayairauoh ittentlon tonaal aooounts as large ones. Wa give personal and reoIal attnAtln.
to our oolleatton department, an lro-nttn- day of payment. Eehngi bought and .Sd!all the principal points of tho United States and Europe.
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